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Baiti earlotu observer, Kwiablisbed Jsaaary S, lMt. 1 1

Sally CarteeJearaal, Btabliahrd anj-Bet- 1SS1. . nt-- r Vr'J PRICE FIVE CENTS.
1iUJTO A 8TOA1IGER1 JBYS.; PHOGBSs OF TIIE arTBI&C flow It Is la the SZoaataias. :TJE3IHTall race wires were O K. no delay in re-

ceiving matter,; Chief-Gra- y says: "All
wires south are in good' shape and no
delay in business except in the case of

. New Orleans; where' we are one hour
3 feetOan Turn Tbooabe cofflt)

- dahbyg ;

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

. A TTenaehoM Article for TJalveraal .

fjunUy Cae.

-- iv.au i inchr long. His lUUe widow faint-e-d

at the grave. , , , . ; j

fjdj yviki. ii .. . . . ;'." ; 1;;; T;

Blaine Rets big presidential boom
.v. ") started from Richmond. -- Blaine lias a

sly, innocent way of sucking eggs.
v

I

Tope Leo writes poetry ; but be wrjtes
-- iiiiiyt ILin Latin; r If the Spring poets-I- n this

coqntry followtd bis. example, wbat a
.Hv .'H itM Kwould be 'H'- i 'i;

.--!) j-
- J m itat In it Cato'd .tCartb sue , mast 2e'

destroyed." the New 3Tor; 6aa con
n i: ! eludes rery political edit6r wiLh the

Jine The llepublican .party must go."t J

A ditily paper started at Elmlra, N Y,
ltiupeded-afteran- l existence of four"
djs Xur the reason that the, edltoi's

J !;nef ves could ifi aland the 'strain of edi- -
.torial workv , !:::-,-.-

ilohn T. Htiiniii nf flMriAn WV'- f v Measurer 'of the order of . Catholic
. r iKnights of Americahs got away with' " 1 ' ' iS40,000 or SSOQOO'of the Knights money

"'; ,nd ' P? unknown. He is
iaootber of the trusted ones &one glim
mering.

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r: So far this is
.one pf .tbe-mos- t qUet eampaigns ever
known' In -- this S'ate. ' No one seems
excited orer the prospects, not eren the
candidates themselves. All this proba
bly means that when the' fight fairly
open up in September. the fight will be

' ' a spirited one. on the 8hort, shai p and
, deciaire principle." :
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Members of the Corn and Floui Ex-
change in Baltimore cheered tbe 'strik

. lug. telegraphers r as-the-
y filed out of

their building Thursday, though the
.. strike mould not fail to prove of . great

inconvenience to busimss. Jn New
York and other cities the people on the
streets made similar demonstrations as
tie strikers csme out of the telegraph
bandings; r N : ( .

; j

Philadelphia Record: There is one
feature of the telegraphers' strike not

: theretofore noticed.- - A strike of all the
. brotherhood tpetators would deprive
"themof their means of instaneouscom

! Mmanicatla each other. By their. .1. V. c '
) . acroH ot pacr uiej wi aecp ou . ran1

cueoas well.posted as New.York; and
taalofig"as'Che Brotherhood is represent- -
.'ed at the 4 keyboards Its officers will
(have daily, or even hourly, reports of
wthe silaation throughout the land.

TUB BROTIIEMIOOD.

HEEH APPOINT COMMIT--
TKE9 AH U PREPARE FOR ,

'. i ; i BUSINESS.
fi ; - : :i!

-- cew fmm tm tae lutaKs-astuia-g;
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Vot Seariet aveA

2riicitc3 I Trpbold ravara,
II Diphtheria, Sell-atlo- aw

I f 7fATV4TTA Utewreted
I SowThwwt, HmaU

j goa. ITeaalea. auad,
'aUlOoMtmfameltUeeaee. Pinoe waidaa
the Sick auouid oae it fraety. Scariat Fever'

bftaa know fa aorcmd aaina thm fUilA m mm

oed. Yeiiaw (ever baa beea cured with It mSttrr
tdaek Voaal bavd teJcen plaee. Tba worst

tmm upatomTKH a mu
WeveeedaadSlelEpeTV JE3ZAIX-PO- X

Bed Soree prereat- - TITL laof Saaaa
. ea by bath ins with Po FCSVENTEDDarby Fluid,lapara Ala- - saade A aeaaber ofaty fiuav-f- ly

wu takaa withan ail iim mmm pxmtaao.
for BMa Tbxoe it ia a SmaB-p- o. I nacd tba

WmmO's thm pari waa
not delinaoa, waa act

Tor aroated Veet, pitted, and waa abaot
CbCblalaa, rtlea, tba hoaaa azaia ia three

weeks, aad no others
bad it-- I. w. Pa Jta

dby .1

SUp Wmrrmtr
To pauifv the Brat.Cleeate tbeTeetb,

k caat be aurpaaMd.
Batant tcScvad aad

SManu rebaved taatandy. Tbe cbrsioaasSean prevemed. aae Oarbrs Fluid veryDyaeaileT eaaed. wsetasrullr ia the treat.Womadahaalcd rapidly. untof Pipetberia. .
AaAaSateferAaiaul A SrousMwncK,

Stian. Tetaer dried op. '
I oaed tbe Fluid darlac Cholera prevented. '

ear present afflictioa with tTleera pnriaed aad
Seariet Fever with de-
cided

1 1 -

advantage- - It ia In eaees ofDeath It
larlitptMnbla to tbe sick. Should beased about
roost. wm. w . the corpse it witt
sow, Eyrie. Ala.

1 1 -

Thm inlnaml PW.ISStibTO! afUa, J. IfAlUOir
Buoa, as. ia. Hewxora, aayt: "1 am

1 1 coaviiiced Prof. Darbya
Prophylactic Fhud is a
Vaasable dieiaaectaat.

r,lllll lilll ITidMnlfar. Vml rrt. mm

Darbys ProphyUcuc Fluid. As a disinfectant and
dcterfent it b both theoretically and practicallrnpanor ta preparation with which I am ac-quainted. N T. Lurron, ProC Cbsssktry.

.pswbye Simla la Kocomnvendod. by-- i

' Hon.Atajrpa H. Stamana. ofOeontnit
evvCajaaF. Dana, DJ., Cburcb of die

5'Ccdnmbm. ISoC.TJinVeralry.SjC.
Kev. A. J. Battu, Ii5L Mercer UaiverstaVT

- : Rct. Gap. F. PiaacK, Eimhop M. R. Qmrca. i

tKDisgisarss to.k to kvkkv home.Perfectly harmless. Used intcraaSy oc- - exteraaDy for Mae or Beast.
Tbe Ffand bas fctis tborooehly .f mmJt mgm,

bare abundant evidence thatJthaa done everrtfainxhere claimed. For Juber inaWmatkm cmIiagarsniacraed tothe piijietuts. ,

- 5-- ZKTXXSr dt CO
afaBn&ctnrht Chemists, PHlLAPglPHIA.

FerC.itlTtatlt,
Stele Tfea d e 1 lie.
Cbremle XMaxw

rbom, Jeaadloe,
Ianparity ot the
Blood Ferer aad
Aarve, Malarta,
aad all!

afliTtr, Bowels udSMasyi,
B OF A DISKA8ED URBBad BrcadLa.Pam ia the Side, sometimes the

I felt wader tSe Shotdderlade, niisiaVf for
a)Bseral hue 01 appecim s Bovm

enerallT cm
mms mtmmm mm umihmi wna pi., mm ynn wmwmwym

with co all rable lorn of aiemory, accompanied
whb a painful aensatiea of leaving; undone somethinf
which oewht to bave been done; a slight, dry coach

an attendant, often
' cnawampcioa; te tmticat oomntauis
aad debility; ai 1 iim, easHy startled;

f the sUa ma

aad,abboasb t would I

SdaLvet eat vp fortittide to
try is tn met, distrusts every
of tbe above syarpmms attend the
bave occurred wbea but few 01

after death has shown tbe Iirer to
have bf

It sheald he aaed by an persons, old
' amy of the above

mm UHnx r aviaaj ia JMv
mmm 1IH tlctB Aamm nrr.iin.

milv to keen the Iiw in beakliv action, will avoidy
aa Blalarta. BtUome attaeba, Dimmem. Man-
ses, Drowiiarm. Depression of Spirits, etc It
wffl ia ijfu,ate hie a Slam of wine, hat la a la

IT Tern aMvwieatem aarthlaaT hard, od
r fed beavr a&er mraU. or aleew

at night, tab a dose aad yon will be relieved.

Powbaaa BtUs win be sawed
by always beantac the lTtarnletmr

. la thm Basml
For. whatever a ailment may be, a Ammmbly

r be out of place. . The wmeii, ia 1

me uueners wtta

IT IS TOBXZ.T TSCTETABXJB,
-- And baa all the power and efficacy of Calomel or m
Quinine, without any of the injurious after affecta.

Simmons liver Regulator baa been ta aae ia my
mmily for some time, aad I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to tbe medical science.

J. Gru SaoBTaa. Governor ofAm.
TT fltaiiliaaia f tim

Have derired anni. tmmmAt tromm Am mmm, rml

Simmons User Kepdator. aad wish to give it aanther trial.
emi r Tbiaa that aerer faOa toKeliove.' aave ased amaay remedies for Oys-Liv- es

ASectfoa and Debility, but never
id anything-- to benefit aae to thm extent
Liver Rea-nlato- r haa. I eent from Vf in--

to Georam for at. and wnuld send iautt ftw
soch a awiiriTM-- , and would adviae all who sr sim.
Oarty afiected to rive it a trial at it seems the ooiy
thing thm never tils to relieve.. -

P. M. Jajnrrt, tliimrspoCs, afina.
. I Dev T. W. hTaeoa eayai From actual ex.

miham ta tha ase ot Simmons Liver Regulator fat
my practice I hava been and am satisfied to mm

; and pnauait k mm a purgative M1"-- -

XTake only tbe Geaalae, wbtcb always'
baa on dm Wrapper tbe imd Tf, Trade-SIar- b:

4aadSaataureor J. B. ZKH.1N dk cO.' FUR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

POTJTZ'dMORSEL AMO CATTLE POWDEDd

No Bonn will die of Comc. Bow or Lvaa Fm
Tkk, If Fonts' Powder are used In time. '

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent Hoe Cbouxa,
Feats' Powders will prevent Gams ij Fowls.
FouUS Powders will Increase the quantity of mild

and cream twenty per cent, and make tne butter arm
and sweet. -

Fouts's Powders will cure or prevent almost BvaaT
- Pissaen to which Horses and Cattle are subject.

Fouts's Powdiu wiu em SaTiaraiCTioJt
is Sold everywhere.

? i v DAVID X. POtTTS. Proprietor'
At.TrKOItJt.rP. J

ADHARSAS AnD .TCMS
PACIFIC SHORT I.INB
' ' ' VIA- . . ; ";

llEUPHIS & LdTTLERCCK R. IL

S 0AILX T&AINS FOB Til13 2

- -- temaUcallr bat Orderly to DaslaeM
What the Telegraph Jtaaacein Say. j

New-York- . July 21. The meeting
of the Jxeculive Committee of Tele-
graphers Brotherhood held this morn,
ing. Minor M Davis was elected Cnair
man, A. A. Offuth. Secretary. After
canvass of the sabject from all its

n .T.a,.f.: Jin r' r , 1 nnxtt
Ilew Cfcarlotte ljooks te OaUldera-- A
-- 'Vialtorfarprewleesvl

Mr R M Stokes, editor of 4 the Union
$ C) Tlmevecehay7pald"dr Cltj.

visit and on his return home wrote the
followingi for the insertion of which in
onf columns ; we will j ask no apology
from any reader. Mr Stokes says: "The
City of Charlotte is fast looming up
among, the largest and most Important
business marts in tbe Souths ts mer--.. . .enants anow more enterprise ana Dust
nees tact than any we know of, ..Their
agents are found continually-- on the
roads and offer advantages in! prices.
TtartetranX .nalitles of goods equal to
any wholesale dealers this side ,of Bal
timore. 4;' - - '-- -.. f en : u

It would surprise many of the oldest
merchants of the older cities to see tne
enormous stocks carried by a comber
of. the firms In Charlotte and 'the
amount of business tbey . doC When in
that city a few weeks ago, we trade free
to ask a member of one of the leading
ttm what tat wholesale sales jof the
house amounted to annually, and he
replied thatlast year 'tbey ' 'went over

WWWO." This house does a very Urgs
wholesale' business all through Western
North Carolins and below Colombia In
South Carolina, along tne lines of rail-
roads.' So rapidly is their business In
creasing that they find their present
extensive store room altogether1 top
small and they are adding to It the two
adjoining two-ator- y building, f In some
lines of,popular; check goods and eassi--
meres they control tbe whole product
of tbe mills; amounting to hundreds of
thousands ' of dollars annually.' ..We
learn that there are other houses in
that city, doing equally aa large busi-
ness, and .we only : speak of this one
because it was the only one we enquir
ed of. f

All branches of business appear to be
flourishing in Charlotte, v At this time
contracts are signed for new buildings
amounting to 875J00, and estimates for
as ma eh more will be called for soon.
The business for Charlotte has increas
ed steadily and surely every year for
the past ten years, and the enterprising
spirit of ber merchants and citizens
never flags, but grows ;wlth the pros-
perity of the city. It has as many, if
Hot more, retired! ' wealthy? citizens
within her corporate limits' than any
city of double its population in tbe
South; at the same time its business
men are active, shrewd and persever
ing, and transact every minutla of
their business operations upon , true
business principles. From early morn
to late at night, there is life in the
streets and life in the stores off Char
lotte, and the whir of the spindles, tbe
ring of the trowel, the sound of the ssi
and hammer and the shrill whistle of
the engine sound In your ears unceas-Ingly.- T

Nj.;1; j ?

CaUastreaae art m staUlretatf Ctvewass .

At the Mint street crossing of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Bail-roa- d

yesterday, an absent minded col
ored man driving a blind mule, tried to
run over a freight train with disastrous
results. The darkey was driving along
humming to himalf, with his thoughts
perhaps a thousand miles away, neither
noticing the sightless mule, or the train
that was passing the street just ahead.
The first he knew of any thing unusual
having happened Was when be found
himself spinning around In the street
with pieces . of ' broken, harness and
wagon shafts falling about his head.
The unsuspecting mule had I walked
square - against the moving' train and
the effect was astonishing both to the
mule and driver. The mule was knock-
ed aroundand utterly surprised. I For
ten minutes after the accident it kept
bobbing its head and dodging .about
and the driver, who tby the way, had
hardly recovered his senses, had to ex
ercise a great deal of caution in catch--
Ing It. After an hour spent in tying op
the harness and patching up the wagon.
the colored man pursued his journey,
and it is safe to say that he' will keep a
sharp lookout for railroad crossings
hereafter.
Tbe Jtorta.; Caroliaa Phanaateeaitieal

AsBoelattoe. 'i ii r(; Mi
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

North Carolina Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation will be held in Wilmington,
commencing Wednesday . morning 8th.
August 1883. For information ef the
Officers andMembers of the Association
tbe following transportation rates are
published: Bound trip tickets will be
issued.over the following rosdAOn appli
cation to Agent at. point of taking the
ears, at the rates mentioned, viz: Bal-sig- h

and Gaston, Balelgh and Augusta
Air-LIne- ,v Wilmington ; and jWeldon.
Carolina Central, 6 cts. per mile 8 eta.'
each way. Atlantic and North Caro
lina, one fare. Richmond and Danville
(known as N C B Ri and its branches.
Western North i Carolina; will j Issue
round trip tickets. Special arrange
ments have been made by which board '

can be obtained ; at the - Commercial
Hotel at 125 t o 150 per day. and at the .

Purcell House at 2.00 per day. !

Not itghiig to be m Kecoad Ueeteaaat,
Mr. Z. B. Vance, whe has lately! been'

designated by President Arthur as a
candidate for examination for appoint
ment to a, second, lieutenancy la ,tne
United States Army) is at present "in
Asbevllle. We understand that he will
decline the proffered honor, as be has
something; fan better la Me W -- He- has
received an appointment on the United
States Geological Survey Corps, tinder
Msjor Powell, and has already arranged
to go in tbe service,- - The scenes of bis
operations will.be in Colorado and pther
fur Wnhirn KfatMi f

Ufa! ii n-lwa- ,

A Denunu vxmx n was, ana nem rren wna
youag Mr. non, who went dowa to tbeeeMsr
aoout Bsianisui aaa bts mornu naiz or. it, zbanext dar toaax Mr Groenaaid badldatwantativ
broakr.at, eaa tm thwht be wo"i not go to tu

tora. lie ajisuea be bot eea tint w&termeloa.
Ft t prompt ad"la-'rat."- a f Penr Davia'a
fatn Ei'..er rvuns L.c. ueen'a kiteraal eeoncirrraa nw!nxit tj a ctta ttt rnnr mn4 Mmfin j, . u

UrkfM'a AcM vw

- 1 ....

Dr. Jfa Fot. v r . LL. " --I bar
.. n 1" CI J( I 3 11 t ". JM

froi t t .... , f.J 1 a -- i.y xi Br

. .. standpoints it was decided to prepare

1 Mr H C Eecles , returned ., yesterdsy
from a trip to the mountains j of this
State and gives us a; few points that
will be of . interest as they show how
our home resorts tvre growing in popu
larity and Improving their accommoda
tions ascordlngly. There is positively

'not a better kept - place in the whole
South than the f Warm Springs, under
the management of Mr H A Gudger
Mr Eceles, who Is a good judge of such
things, says that the dining room is
not surpassed any where. The room
itself is a hew addition to the building
and everything in it. including tables,
chairs, table ware and linens, is ' per
fectly new. There are now 400 people
at this place, many from 'North Caro
lina, but the majority from the West.
Tbe rates are 33 ; per day or S)00 per
month. Things have Improved there
100 per cent since last year. The Hay
wood White Sulphur, at Waynesville, is
another strictly first class place. " Here
too, the dining room,' and everything.
in it is new, jmd . the accommodations
axe simply elegant Mr Thnberlake, of
Georgia, runs the place, which is situa-
ted in the very midst of the great Bal
aam moon tains, at an elevation of 2,710
feet and is said to be i the prettiest
place In North Carolina." It is thronged
at all times with ; guests. Asheville
never was - livelier. AU tne twarding
houses are full and the hotels on certain
days have to turn guests away. s The
whole mountain country is' alive with
summer tourists. ;

Fiaaplea, btotebes. or aorea dlaappaar
oz uiaaira eoipBor ooapw - -

Uctu &&vtxti&tmtttts.
PROPOSALS;,

Tor tMsrcvaraantB and notbi on TrMn fltnet
MHaod st Cbnreb win be neetved by tbe baudlnc
committee trom tbla date anttt tbe fifltb mmm at
Jolr. TUum and epeetflaaUooa en be seen by
railing ea tbe ondetelcoed.

JOOM WATJcnrCStTH.
. m. vi. aiaier. , - .,

T. a SMITH,
. Committee.

Caartwtts.M CL. Jalr 21, 1888. - trt .

Juot Arrived,
one CAn load feie

Georgia Wateraelons,
f . i"

TO BE SOLD LOW
Ordera Crom a dlatanea ariU be eareCaDr S3ed.

'- ax Bnrrzxa,. .

- Prodoea axd Commtaaion Merrhant'
Saodeis ABlaekvoed BnUdmc.

latraadtf .CeseSaeat

WE WILL MAKE

SPECIAL PRICES
..."'i. ,v .... I.. '. ..;

ladies' and Misses Hosiery, ",

ooMXCNcnra

OOiVDAY, JULY 23rd.
TBX - ; s

White GcDds and Ecbrciiery

win as ttathtr la
the - Wa have 1

CDDAP LOT OF LAWNS

Waich wm be e eared oat at ' :

33 Per Gent Less Han Cost

alA 1

SUMMER GOODS
WIXJLB-I-

Cleared Out Cheap.
ALUailB taBBISt

REMOVAL

CONVENIENT FOR FARMER.
- i . .: , s

; Brea & l!cDocII ; j

Hare avned from thelt stana on the ooroar Into
tbe large and splendid atore a tea doors rtom tbe
poatofflee.' The ators has a apadoos haakiot
where fanaera can leave their horaeaaad vehlclae

Brem 8t McDowell
" ' Sen an ktadaof f' - !

'

( l

Each ss Plows. Hoes, Kalis. Saws, Spades, Kettlea,
Fine tSrans, Knlree, Dyaamlte. la fact ererytbinc
a Farmer. Miner, Hooaveepexcjlleehanleneeda
The araasents tor';: r - ' "

the celebrated Watertown Steam Xnrleea, tbe
Champion Mower and Beaper, and tbe Pbaralx
Cotton Gin. Tbey sen an exeellent 8raln DrlU
and Saw bOlt and will keep on hand the latest
Improvementa ta , ,:. t,,

; ;Agri:uItnraI Ic;!vZ2:ts
. Can and prlee thetr roods and read tbe tejU-avitila- la

aa to their awarmlnery.

B?6m falcDowoH,
- Titos BtrtcaarlottI.ri ?

;A'rncica Ahead! -

,xch
- hv. -- vi

. . Fv3 - .i y ail: r.'vD nc oaLta.
LZ-- z For; vr uv? rrtt 1 tut rru.

t. iMral Biir;l)ei2rti!rB(;cf,lr2lst- !-
) ") BICBXOBI) AMD DAHTlLLC

Leiva Atr Lias Depot 8.80 s. rn.aa4i.81 n aW
Antra 2.00 a m and 1.60 p. m.

; :

..!.:.; .. AIBUHaV:. .
Lmx 9.20 a an. and S 10p.m. '

iArm 8 20 a. at. aaa 4.10 a. aa. '

f CHABLOTTX, COLUMBU AKO AUQU3TA
laavs 8.10 p. aa and anwe 4.80 p. aa. i

k v . f , i ... J

M --c. a A.--A. t. . a Division. T .r- - - M. KA n m. .iuI uvIm at 11 Ml mmt - J
1 '

CABOUMA CX9TBAL.
Leave R.48 p. a, and 7.10 a. at.
Arrive 7 DO e. m. eni S 25 b. m.

- 8HKLBT DrVtalOK. I

Leave 6.80 p. bl. and arrtve 1O80 a. aa.

! ; ladex to New Advertiseaaeata.
watkowakT a Wvoela --A Dry Oooda Ptlaea.

; Harsrave A WUSaLrn -- Laoe Curtelns; .
er A Hants --apertal prte-e- .

,

Jjfan wadsworUi aod otnara Proposala
a Kuucu-tew- zia wawroraiOBa.

i Judge Thos 8 Ashe is id the city
and is ftooDing at the CentraLS
; . y t . -

5 't - j , . i , --

i r--r The board of school pmmissioners
will meet to merrow afternoon at three
o'clock. ;

' l

No service will be held at the Bap
tist eharch to dsyr Sunday school wil)
be.beldat 9 0 o'clock a nu- -' - ' . LI

will be held at the ; Try on
Street Methodist church as usual to4ay
by the pastor. BevJ T Bagwell.

i.- - - T. v a f
The i te City " Guards passed

through Friday night on their: return
to Atlanta from Jlorehead City.'

i Wads worth had the steam threshers
at j work on bis farm yesterday, tie
made 1.080 bushels of wheat on 27 acres.
an average of 40 bushels to' the acre.

We regret to learn of the daath in
this city yesterdsy of Ernest Sebon, the
Infant eon of Mr and Mrs . Rufus liar
key, at the sgeof nine months and twen
tydsys.:.: IxVU.l 1

.-
-;

---Four prisoners were sent to jtil
yesterday. two., from the magistrate's
court and two by the mayor. 1 Their
offenses Were stealing, fighting and
dmnkeuntj. ; ; ;

The miaigirs of St Peter's hospi
tal return 'sincere thanks to the young
members of the Charlotte Opera Com-
pany for their kind donation of ,025 to
auenospi(.iu , . -

There ill be a grand bazaar given
by; the II W Hcse Company on the 24th
and 25th ins. Arrangements are being
made by the colored people : to give an
overwhelming welcome to the public.

--A colored man named Sam Hons
ton was 3 estcrdsy arraigned before the
mayor on 1 be charge of stealing a cow
from Mr, Mitchell OaCney. lie was
sent to j Ail in default of 9100 bond.

i-Jn-

o McCurd, colored, for beating a
son or Mr. uica Mosi.was yesveruay
fintd$t250by the mayor. Chas. James
for a disturbance caused IS months ago
was bound ovi--r to the Inferior pourt

The' round' trip rates from ; Char
lotte to the Louisville exposition will
bei one " fre. ; Orer the; Lynchburg
route the rate brS23 35. Through At
lanta S27. ..The rate over the Warm
Springs route is not yet announced. ;

To-morr- morning the Southern
telegraph construction force will begin
work in this city, building their lines
towards Greensboro, to meet the i force
coming this way. The new office pill
be opened in this city by the first of An--.

Col Frank Coxe arrived in the elty
yesterday and is at the Central, DoteL
He was accompanied down the moun
tains in his private car by quite a party,
among whom were Mr and Mrs potts.
of Savannah. Mrs .Botla is a sister to
President Arthur's deceased wife.! i'

About the 20th. 21st and 22nd ef
August big excursions will leave At-
lanta for all points in Arkansas on the
lines of a number of railroads. Bound
trip tickets will be put on sale ! from
Charlotte to Atlanta, of which due
notice will hereafter be given by adver-
tisement. ;

Who has lost a cane? A postal
csrd addressed to this', paper states:
"Found a walking cane on the 14th Inst,
think it is the property of parties, from
Charlotte leaving the train that day at
King's Mountain fcr Ihe All Healing
8prlngs. J Address box 104 Columbia, S.
(X, giving diacriptioe of .lost property.

Tke laaaraaee Men la Aakevllle r

The Southeastern Tariff Association
of Insnrance men .adjourned their
meeting in Asheville yesterday. I One
hundred delegates were present, several
of them being from 'Hartford, New Or
leans and Mobile.- - The States of North
and South Carolina; Georgia. Alabama
and Florida were represented by air the
companies in that territory. The meet
log was a very pleasant and harmonious
one and resulted ' in the perfecting of
rales for rating property according to
the actual hazard of insurance, which
however' are, too .voluminous for Jus to
handle! The." association was founded
in Gainesville, Ga, in August, 1882, and
this was its first annual meeting.' j -

Jailed for Steal lag a Watch.f 1

Joe Orrja hall boy at f the! Central
Hotel,' yesterday discovered thai bis
watch had' been stolen, from bis trunk
and policeman Hill and ;Qrr; were in-
formed of the fact. Thsy went to work
and very ahortly had the guilty party
in tow for the guard house. Isom Buf--
fin-a-ne- servant at- - the hotel was
lbs parly arrested. He was arraigned
before the mayor and upon a hearing
was pottrnder ft; bonil.oC 8100 for his
appearance for.trial before the Inferior
Curt;ne'went to jaiL&U I tl -
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Tke -- Ckarlotte , Office Opened by
Operatere t froaa ;. Kiehmea4 A Blar

. Htampede m Ifew YekUesu Eckert
Close to tke Wall A Notice Served

t by Charlotte Cotten MerekantaTke
Uretberhood still oa Top.

' A! new. but anticipated turn in tie
telegraphers' strike took: place In this
city j yesterday; afternoon, when the
doors of the Western Union office were
opened by two operators sent bere from
Virginia, who at once reported to Gen.
Eckert that they were ready for busi
ness. T Their names are Wm. Walstrum,
night chief of the Blchmond office, and
B. C Thompson, who comes from Old
Point, Va. The two men arrived on the
two o'clock train, and, after dining at
tbe 'J3oford House, went direct to the
office, where tbey found manager Den
nis waiting for them. Mr. Dennis turn
ed the office over to them;3 and, pulling
off their coats, ' tbey, went at once to
work. ; They were not interfered with
in tne least, bat a good deal of Indigna
tion was expressed by our citizens
when it was found that the office had
been opened by imported men. Shortly
after they bad commenced work an in
dignant young man stepped into the
office bent on giving them a piece of his
mind, and possibly a small fight, but
was prevented by the striking operators
who were present. The young man in
dulged in some pretty strong Isnguage,
and told the two operators that he could
"whip them both, d n 'em. The in
terference of our home operators no
doubt prevented a ' scrimmage. This
wa the only bit of unpleasantness the
new operators experienced, and It was
forgotten in a ; short - time. Though
Charlotte Is now in telegraphic commu
nication with some points, and feels
partial relief from the strike, all is by
no means lovely for the Western Union,
and matters are daily growing more
serious for Mr. Eckert. Yesterday there
was a big stampede in New York, and
tbe strikers gained considerable ground.
as the following dispatch from Blch
mond, sent to parties in this city by the
Brotherhood agency indicates: j

"One thousand messenger boys struck
In New York at noon to-da- y. Tbe stock
reporters in New York and ; Chicago
joined therein. Business is paralyzed.
inree 01a men in wasningion: is ail
that is left to-da-y. Thirty-fiv-e men left
in .Baltimore. 11 is rumored taat the
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Company
effected a compromise wtth their opera
tors, we are every wnere gaining every
hour, and tbe chief operators are now
joining us. Gen. Eckert says the situa
tion is not so xavoraoie to-da- y.

The Charlotte cotton merchants yes
terday served notice on; the Western
Union Company, through its two opera
tors here, that they did not desire to
continue taking the'daily commercial
reports furnished by them, and, would
no longer nave them. The company
was notified to cease sending the re
ports. The sympathy of tbe community
is strongly with "the boys." and the
hope is almost unanimously expressed
that tbey will succeed in whipping out
the company. - . ,

bootieg Banrglar s at JlaUtaews. :

Mr. J. M. Agerton's store was broken
open Friday nigbMnd $22.75 stolen out
of his money drawer, all the money he
had taken in Friday except TO cents.
which he had in his pocket. Mr. Ager--
ton sleeps In the store room, and was
awake at twelve o'clock and talked
with the night watchman, at which
time everything was all right. Thurs
day night a burglar tried to enter a
dwelling house,but the watchman came
up before be succeeded in making his
entrance and emptied the contents of
bis faithful old musket in the burglar.
but did not kill him. The whole load
took effect in the burglar's body, and
blood marks made by the retreating
rascal were numerous. He was evident
ly very badly hurtnd it Is not thought
that he was the same who perpetrated
the robbery Friday night. Capt-Swlt- t,

the watchman, was in the suburbs of
town watching the movement of some
suspicious looking character. He
grata very much that he did not have a
chance of giving the coroner; some
work, having prepared his gun Friday
for business. ; The good people of Mat
thews have been ; greatly - annoyed of
late by incendiaries and burglars, and
for thelt own protection' have had the
town closely guarded at nights The
nightly watch kept by Capk Swltt has
had the effect to lessen the raids, and
by tbe time he plugs a few more of the
band the troubles will cease. One of the
band, a most desperate fellow, and one
whose stubborn fight in resisting arrest
has not yet been forgotten,by the'peo
ple of Matthews, is now in our county
jail, and it is to be hoped that he will
soon have plenty of company.

;r Abeeatees.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .N. Vance left

yesterday : afternoon - for the ' Warm
Springs, from which place they will go
to Tate's Springs, thence to the : Louis
ville Exposition. - i - i'

Mrs. K. 8. Finch has gone to Cleve
land Springs. -

.
f -

Esquire William Maxwell,' our effi
cient Register of Deeds, la at Cleveland
Springs, v 2 ' '- -.

Mrs. John W. Fetzer left yesterday
for the AU Healing Springs. : ; ;
j Mr. a. Ju -- AictioweU . has gone to the

All Healing to spend a few weeks.
Mr; J.I. Chambers is sojourning &t

the All Healing. . - , 1

j ;Mr. H. Ii. Badham has been attracted
to Cleveland; ,r " ' -- : -- it.:

Mrsvli. W. Saunders left yesterday
for the All Healing. ; M -

Good Beportv ,v ' -- !

The Torn Green Times. - a Texas pa
per, gives a good : report of v a worthy
young gentleman whose large circle, of
friends and relatives in this community
will be glad to hear it 1 . ; t

III J C Davidson left for Cnlnrarln
city ana ADuene last Wednesday night.
He has been offered an interest in some
proposed

. scheme
.

for permanently sun--
a B 1 1 Sa "raying Aouene wiu water, ana we oe-lia- ve

that it is sons ejsriaesrias project
that indoces him to extend his trio to
Colorado.": His absence will not delay
the issuin'r of his man. which baa been
rorw&raea to the litcjrapc: ,1 f :

tit. XT. J. ITsIvla. tTaiTwa C'l Canld.
W&a cured ot neutn&a bj X iamb CJU

behind. The superintendent of the
Wheats tone .department, says there is
no delay there. Chief Feon reports no
delay in Cincinnati, Cleveland and St.
tiou is "circuits and reports business
well up. Chief Landv savs there is con
aiderable dlay all over New Jersey on
railway wires, bu.t moat of this was
small business. .One ef the officers of
Western Union com Dan v said that the
outlook was all ( thai they could desire.
no matter wn at statements were made
to, the contrary. ,. AH . exchanges feel
moreor less the effects-o- f the strike.
The mpst bjtter complaint comes from
the cotton: exchange, where it: was said
that 19 messages were behindJ Two
since the 19(.b inaL.. ! r, . ? ' -

The officials here talk of entering into
ja contract with the Baltimore and Ohio
'company. 'irnfoss"the affairs of the
Western Union company resume their

: wonted course la a day or two. i

The weekly reports of 24 towna,whlch
are. issued; once a. weeki camel out as
usual yesterday. Fifteen of the Interior onee bad - to be estimated, which
caused much bitter complaint, At the
produce, exchange it was stld that Jbut
few "quotations 'were received and
scarcely any to day. It . was thought
bere that at least JOO messages were Be
hind. The Postal telegraph company
has run wires - into jtbe produce

which most of their reports
were received. f

Soma action may.be taken by the
board the first of next week unless the
difficulty is settled. A member of the
stock exchange said that the loss and
inconvenience to brokers and members
was much greater than ' they would ac-
knowledge. He tbonghs the exchange
would quietly await results I and takeno action unless tne western union
company did not do something to end
the strike. f

. The strike is not felt at the New
York Mining Stock and National Pe
troleum exchanges, as nearly all their
quotations are received over private
wires. At the Maritime exchange.
I'niiadeJpbta, tne wire is working all
right, but nothing is coming from Bal-
timore or Waahington-an- d is the cause
of much - trouble in their commercial
business. In all the exchanges sympa-
thy is expressed for the strikers and
hopes for. their success are beard on
every side. . f

" "

TIIE POSITION OF THE BALTIMORE AND
OHIO COMPANT. i

. Baltthbue, July 21. The Baltimore
& Ohio Telegraph Company to-da-y

stated their, position in regard I to the
striae 01 tne telegrapn operators aa fol-
lows: ....... '
. They are willing and ready at any
moment -- to-i hear. and treat with the
men in tbeir-ow- n employ, and to con-
cede most liberal terms, but tbey posi-
tively decline.' and under no circum
stances will they treat with the com-
mittee of the Brotherhood, nor any per-
son not In their, employment. This
statement is made on the authority of
the officials ot tbo Telegraph Company.
Mr Stewart, superintendent of the com-
pany, states that tbey 18 operators at
tables in the main office to-da-y t whom
six are accomplished and efficient men,
and the others can handle messages
satisfactorily; that the force in Chicago,
Cincinnati has been increased to-da-y at
each office, and their business is being
handled efficiently. A public meeting
to discuss the telegraph strike baa been
called by a committee of the Brother-
hood of Telegraphers at Ford's opera
bouse . to-nig- Prominent speakers
will address the meeting. So far the
meng who have gone out in this city
hsve conducted themselves in the most
orderly and quiet manner, and unques-
tionably have the j sympathy' of the
public. . ; ).-.- .

The reports that come from Brooklyn,
N Y. Charleston. 8 C, Chicago, Ills.
Providence, R I. represent the strike as
spreading, and but few men at work,
picked up outside of the Brotherhood.
The ' reports from Brooklyn represent
the wires in a terrible condition. In
Chicago the reporters for the stock ex-
change have,-joine-d the strikers, and
hence no market reports from that
point.. The sympathies of 'the people
and stock exchange are with the
striken, who are determined and pre-
pared for a long strike, unless conces-soi- ns

are made by the companies.

SOUTII CAROLINA HEWS.

The Fire Plead la Ifewaerry Iaaareve- -
r . ( saeat la the Paiaaette State....... ..i i -

The whole town of Newberry nar-
rowly : escaped destruction .by lire on
Thursday night, the conflagration, be-
ginning and continuing almost simul-
taneously with the one in Greenville,
which destroyed an entire block of
stores in that place. Tbe flames raged
from 11 until 3 o'clock Friday morning,
and though Newberry's recently organ-
ized fire departments acted 'most nobly,
the flames seemed to threaten the entire
town for awhile. Mallobonrow was
completely destroyed. The total loss
by actual estimate is $50,600, covered
by insurance to the amount of 843,450.
The origin of the fire is not known.

Telegraphers in the ' service of the
South Carolina railroad company who
refused, to transmit commercial mes-
sages were given the alternative of full
duty or dismissal. Tbey considered
and tumbled to terms. "3

' - The annual fruit, floral and vegetable
fair of the Darlington Agricultural
Fair Company will be held at-thei- r

grounds at Darlington C. BL. on ."We-
dnesday, Angust 1st. ;

A !

. . , I V ,

A spirit of enterprise has struck Lan-
caster and her citizens are building
some handsome residences, and .com-
modious and costly storerooms, t - -

Sixty five thousand dollars have been
subscribed to the Union cotton factory,
and no subscription below 1 1,000 is on
tbs list. X X 'f '

- It is proposed to "erect a marble' Con-
federate monument in the public rquare
at Edgeneid.- - 1

.4 :

'Tbe following compjimentary'rtotice
of us, clipped from the Marlboro fS. CX
Monitor, ii very; highly appreciated.
coming, as . It .. does : from a i neighbor
across the line, who reads a Urge' list of
exchanges and knows whafhe ssys:

It Is with pleasure we welcome to our
exchange list the Charlotte Jouhnal-Obsekve- k.

the leading newspaper-o-f
the Old North State. It is a large, wall
printed and ably: edited sheet, filled
with .he choicest reading matter and
latest news, reflects great credit Upon
its efficient managers, and is an boner
to the commonwealth It represents.
North Carolina may well be proud that
such a journal Is published, within ber
border, and South Carolinians should
rejoice over the. privilege of secnrlng.a
daily paper firing the latest ntws from
Our sister and oyr own gtate at so Jittle

rVvV- - : -- r !
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z. ;jomt systematic ana regular meuwa or
procedure and to this end Che follow-xu- g

committees were appointed: i

On Finance and Belief, A. H. Sey-
mour, late manager of the Mutual Un-
ion, It. J. Morrison, J. A. Coleman. Al-
fred Dillon. Wm. Taylor, of W. U. Co.;
On IntelMgence, C A. Stimpson. Cbas.
M. Jansen. A. J. Voyer, also of W. U.;
Ji law and order, Cbas. Matthias,

.Frank Iteynolds. of W. U.
The Skirmishing committee ss ap-pofn- ud

consists or E. T. Barberia and
S T. Welch, of the W. U, and P. J.

smith, of Fire Alarm service. After
defining the duties of the several com-
mittees collectively nd Individually
Cbey repaired to the Caledonian Hall
where at 11 o'clock there were nearly
3200 strikers asssembled. The duty of
the finance and relief Committee will
be to receive all subscriptions, in vest! -

ate all applications for relief and cred-
it the accounts ot all s.

The commissioner on intelligence will
attend to the transmission and recep-
tion of all telegraphic communications
which will continue in ciper. The du-
ty of the skirmishers (Will consist of
personally visiting the operators now
at work and trying to induce them to

the secret order of the Brotherhoodiolndishonorable means, it is promised,
will be employed to this end.

The striking telegraph operators met
today, they numbered about 700 of
whom 60 were ladies. . The linemen

- who bad been brought into the city
last night by the W. U.Co, from Scran--

- ton. Pa, and New Jersey districts and
bad been captured by the skirmishing
committee of the strikers were initla-- i

. ted. j t , ; i i i : ; 4

A petition was received from the dis-
tributing clerks of the Western Union
Company asking to be received into the
ranks of the strikers. They, will be' ; initiated today." They numbered about
40. fifteen boys and the rest girls. They
receive from 9 15 to 820 a month and
their work requires more than ordinary
skill and knowledge. i

It was said that letters had been re-
ceived from many out of town opera--,
tors asking to be enrolled among the
inkers. - it was also said that Bev Mr

AliJ worth, a minuter of the Methodist
cbureb at Pamrapo. N J, who was once
in the employ of the company, had re--i
turned, and was now at a desk in the

" 1? estern Union office,
r , To-da-y the men formed in line and

paraded from their ball on the west
side-t- a new and larger ball on the
east side of the city. There meeting
was held atr which it was stated that
eneouragtng news had been received' from all over the country. It was said
that 23 linemen and 60 operators had

' jolted the ranks of the strikers yea ter--d

ay. The sltnation in the Western
Union cflce Is apparently unchanged.

ri- - Over 200 operators were at work and
none of them aaemed to be idle. Gene-
ral Superintendent Merrihew said
everything wae encouraging and In
only a few cases was any delay in busi-
ness reported. It was stated positively
that there aa not a , single dummy In
the room. Aixiut 25 Toung women were
there this morning waiting to be tested
and It was said tbat nose were engaged

a ii nJae tfcwy.werei competent to do the
"work. As general rule Mr Merrihew

r 1 said the new bands were much better
!.. bperatcra than they expected to be able

' to obtain, and the ranks were filling no1
rapidiy.' io-as- y some or una new nanus
who are not rea aired at the main o&ce
are to be sent outof town to man some
U . the offices k-f-t vacant by the strike.
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Only ess operator,; left yesterdsy, be
' : mld. tiul three oil hands returned. One

femals operator returned 'to-da- y and
'none of Xhots mho were on duty jester-'r- .
:lav tad lelt. ; , v.- ; ;-

- J I

,n,t. x The weatern drot of the WU com-ran- y

reported to day ttit tLs way and
Uie Lzcs wre ail working ici no

delay was reportfd.-- Chlf ldwiajaid


